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Too Much Talking. him some good advice. "Don't get
it into your head that yon aro boundSac fa 1 Tn fata,MPrilcM Opposed !HER LIFE TRULY SAVED.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Does It.
Mm. ('has. I. I'olnt. a u resident

or Oenver, iirnlwn litis womiirfnl remedy.
Her Uwtlmoiif sliimlil ronvliiee nil an U the
worth of Hirvcw lleut t Cure and kealora-tlr- a

Nervine. Il. r )ntur dated Sept. 11th,
IttH, roads as follow:

fill
ml

Misplaced Charity.

Tho American wheat that was to
have been sunt s,ine months sgo to
the famino sulTerers in India is still
stalled at San Francisco, waiting for
Congress to (ind someway of trans- -

it. Meanw hile the HindoosPorting
starving in the regular

course, and by the time our contri-
bution reaches them, it it ever does,
tho survivors will be about ready to

l4
A-

It is one of our proudest boasts
that ours is a land of freo speech
Un all subjects, theoretical or prac
tical, every ono has tho full right to
think as ho must, and to speak what
ho thinks, with no limitations save
thoso imposed by tho rules of de
cency. In expressing himself about
men and measures ho may bo cen
sorious or laudatory, satirical or
obsequious, as his temper may in
cli no.

It may not bo claimed that we
Americans are at all inclined to bo
sparing of this great privilege. Wo
are, in truth, a nation of speakers
It is expected that a speech shall bo
a leading feature of every occasion
where multitudes assemble for any
purpose. Tho man and of lato
days, the woman who cannot speak
fluently and readily upon short
notice, is at a great disadvantage
Words are what are wanted. Words
arranged in smooth, easy graceful
sentences. It is not at all material
that these should bo expressive of
any great, earnest, forceful thoughts.
Indeed, the man is apt to be rated as
the more popular orator who tan
use a great many fine words with
out many ideas. It is all very well
it he can staid his hearers away
laughing, but ho runs tho risk of
expending his labor in vain if he
sends them away thinking.

Were every man and woman who
speaks in this country during a
twelvemonth to give expression to
one earnest, forceful, overmastering
truth, there would bo a mighty im
pulse given to the world's forward
movements. It may bo admittod
without any reflection upon those
who speak that this is not tho case.
Some, as wo have said, utter words
full of sound, in which there is little
sense. Others say what may bo
good, but is no longer new. Tho
bulk ot a year s oratory is so largely
made up of these two kinds that it
leaves very little to be added to tho
world s fund of truth.

But we should judge amiss if wo
should pronounce all this speaking
superfluous. Conditions are ever
changing. What was said a few
years ago, and said appropriately,
has to be repeated with some mod-
ifications. So the speaker's occu-
pation is likely to continue. Hut
those who act in the role should re-

member that what it was well to
say once, it may not ikj well to re
peat. ashmgton Post.

A War Incident.

Amongst the brave soldiers pro
duced by the late war thero was none
braver or more gallant than Major

ii. LSelo, a balem man, and now
the editor and owner of The Gal-
veston and Dallas News. In the
same command to which Major Ilelo
belonged there was a tall, iiiagnih- -

:ent young captain wi;h tho eye of
an eagle and (lowing hair that gave
the true leonine appearance to the
massive head. He was Captain
Cousins and his coolness and bravery
in battlo was proverbial in the army.
for some reason or other Captain
Cousins considered himself badly
treated by Major Uelo, and in his
fiery and impetuous manner re-

marked to the major that his rank
alone protected him. Major Uelo
unbuckled his sword and laying it
aside informed tho captain that he
asked not that of rank, which he
could do for himself. A meeting
was instantly arranged and the com
batants faced each othei at a few
paces with army rides. At tho tirst
fire Major Uelo was un'njured while
his bullet grazed Captain Cousins'
neck, drawing tho blood. While
the guns were being reloaded a long
rolling fire was heard on the right.

t was an attack on the confederate
lines. Captain Cousins listened for

moment and an angelic smile
wreathed his face and a twinkle of
humor came into his eye as ho turned
to his antagonist and said : "Major
don't you think thero are enough
Yankees to shoot without practicing
on each other " Major Uelo grasped
us hand and it is unnecessary tosay

that ended tho duel. The two men
became fast friends and that friend
ship endures to this day. After the
war Captain Cousins married a rich
widow and now has a large printing
establishment just out o! Richmond,
w tulo Major ielo went to lexasand
has grown rich and famous, as the
editor and owner of the greatest pa
pers in the Lone Star State. lu- -
ston Journal.

Wat Soon Feeling Better.

"For three years I was troubled
with my heart and liver. I was
run down in health and could hard-
ly walk, I was so weak. I tried
many medicines and finally bought
a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
was soon feeling better, aud after
taking a few more bottles I was
strong and able to work." W. J.
Harris, Cloverdale, Va.

Hood's Pills are the favorito fam-

ily ctthattic. Easy to take, gentle,
mild. 25 cents.

The land and immigration agent
of the Southern Railway eta ted in
a recent hsuc of the Southern States
Magazine, of Baltimore, that as a
direct result of the work of Lis de-

partment, 2,lrO'l settlers have been
carried to the South and purchased
farms and homes along the line oi
hi road within the past year. This
is a very comforting statement. It
hows that we are making up from

other sections at least a part of the
how e are sustaining by the emi-

gration of our own euple to other
lrt.

to sow wild ,.at. It u not true
Strong manhood is not made up of

a broken body and a delmuchet:
mind! Don't bring these to the
girl yon love don't thus mar your
mother s idol. Keep in clear water,
Don't be intemperate. Wine is a
mocker. Many more have fallen
from this cause than from disease
Do yon wish to succeed, then dare
do all that becomes upright, honor
able men. Avoid the shoals.

"All that you can get out of life
is food, clothing and shelter. Don't
get the idea that tho world owes
you a living. 1 ou owe the world
much, l ou owe it to yourself as
well aa to the world that you should
leave it better than you found it.
ion will have to begin at the very
bottom of the ladder, but that is
necessary for success, lhere you
will get a training that cannot be
obtained clbcwhero. You have done
well in choosing an industrial call
ing, lhere is no Stato in the
Union that offers a wider, a richer
field titan does North Carolina to
the student of technology. It is tho
most beautiful and highly favored
land the sun shines upon. But it
is only recently that it has become
known to the outside worid. No
State has finer timler, richer mines
or a wiJer variety of minerals. Its
soil is tho best fur trucking and
fruitgrowing; its pastures for graz-
ing.

"But marvelous as this region is,
your efforts, your ambition should
not be bounded by your State lim-

its. The whole country is open to
you. You have been born to a

grand inheritance a land of milk
and honey but you've got to milk
the cows and tight the bees. Your
efforts will never be allowed long
to go nnrewarded the destiny that
watches over the fate of man will
not allow you to go empty handed."

It was a fine address just such
a practical survey of the field of
human activity as will be most use-

ful and helpful to the young men
tor whom it was delivered. It will
do great good. News aud Observer.

-

A Prominent Minister.

Iiev. T. R. Kendall, pastor Grace
M. E. Church, Atlanta, Ga., says:
"I take pleasure in testifying to the
great virture of King's Royal Germ-etue- r

in relieving night sweats re-

sulting from the debilitating influ-

ence of malaria. In a severe ordeal
through which my family passed
from this oppressive affliction, I
found Germetuer to be an immedi-
ate specific. Have also found it s
speedy touic to the digestion, and a
most grateful and refreshing remedy
in the heated season when suffering
from relaxation and general de-

bility." New package, large bottle,
108 doses, f 1. For sale by Taylor
et Banner.

Preacher's Words Prophetic.

G.T. Hutchinson, an employee ot
the Roanoke Machine Works, was
found dead in his bed Monday morn
ing, at Ins Dome in tue southeastern
part of Roanoke. I he fact that he
was well and hearty Sunday night
and attended the Baptist tent meet-
ing, when Dr. Brougbton, in the
course of his sermon, predicted that
some of his auditors would not live
to see another day, has caused much
comment in Roanoke religious cir-

cles. Winston Sentinel.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills,
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is

the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.

This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know th is ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Call at

BRAY'S
BARBER SHOP

When in need of a Hair Cut, Miave or

Shampoo. Everything clean
and first-clas- s.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

f 0(.pik fajW i EiWff'i Inj Stsrt.

FOR O A T sIS.
A fine Poland-Chi- Ikar,

twelve month old. If jou,
ant him rail uithiif two

weeaa. A Puiand-Clnn- a Boar
aold in Illinois last week for
13600 00 You cao buy tins
on for leas.

Thomas 21. Brower.
nets,

1 warn i ssu an qh la n rtviat.. iaamu4 .a ia t -- ! Vfctv
taint a S... mmm t f Wmr. aa c ... 0
Inn. A'Mra-- a M M St o..!y. A tt.Ma, W--t.

awa rj. aat aui s mi traa.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

EREO FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Some People You Know and Others You

Don't Know at Seen In Our State

"Projectoicope."

Rev. W. B. Castovens, a Baptist
minister of Yadkin county, is dead.

Fayettevillo claims to havo 700
bicycles. We will bet a soap gourd
that fayettevillo is a dull town,

Shipments of cultivated black
berries havo begun from Raleigh
The demand is said to be active and
prices high.

Bishop Cheshire, of Raleigh, has
gone to England to attend the 1300
anniversary of tho landing of St
Augustine in England.

C. W. Boshamer,
of Statesville, whose term of oflico
expired June 1st, has gone back to
his old job of drumming.

A hammer-heade- shark, thirteen
feet long, is tho latest arrival at tho
Stato museum in Italcigh. It was
captured at Cape Lookout.

Prof. T. O. Harbison, of tho
Waynesvillo Academy, gives up his
school to accept a position in Van- -

erbill's herbarium at Biltrnoro.

Tho Sheriffs are to hold their con
vention at Morehead City about the
first of Aug. 1 Registers of Deeds,
Commissioners, t&c, will bo invited.

Tho Charlotte Observer will put
in a fast press July 1st, the capaci-
ty to bo 5,000 copies per hour. If
Caldwell don't get thero it's a mys-

tery to us.

We are prepared to believe that
chickens and eggs aro bringing more
money to this county than the en-tir- o

wheat and corn crop combined.
Davidson Dispatch.

A number of important cases
camo up tor a 'hearing at the Fed-

eral Court in Ashevillo last week.
Tho C. F. oV-- Y. V. sale will soon
take place, either as a whole or by
stctions.

Chas. D. Mclver, president of the
State Normal and Industrial Col-

lege, accepts the invitation to deliv
er tho address on St. John's day,
Juno 24th, at the Oxford Orphan
Asylum.

It is a shame that the farmers of
this State have to buy corn when
our soil is so responsive, yet thou-
sands upon top of thousands of
bushels aro Bhipped in from the
west annually.

The city authorities of Asheville
have about decided to close up the
bar rooms. The saloon has been
thoroughly tested in that city and
found damaging to the best inter
ests of the place.

The county of Stanley issued
$100,000 in bonds in aid of tho
1 adkin Ilailway. It now asks the
court to declare the bonds null and

oid, and claims that the railway has
failed to comply with its contract.

Think of it! Six hundred and
forty thousand dollars brought into
North Carolina this year by the
strawberry crop alone. It is in
diversification and intelligent plant-
ing to suit the markets that will
uu ko this btate psosperous.

There were twelve hundred per
sons on the two trains carrying the
Baptist Sunday School of Raleigh
to Richmond, Va., last Tuesday.
Mount Airy ought to speak in time
aud try to get the Baptists of IU1-eig- h

to come hero next year.

Tho doctors and editors mot at
Morehead last week. Every news
paper man tliore went uome witti
enough medicine in his pockets to
last him twelve months and the
doctors, poor fellows they left hop
ing to see their names m print
that's all.

Two colored women were killed
by lightning in Gaston county Fri-

day. They were at their wash tubs
under a tree when the storm came
up, and lightning struck the tree.
One of the women had just picked
up her baby. I be mother was kill- -

but the child was not hurt.
The graveyards lor the colored

people in the Hopewell section of
Mecklenburg county are being
roblied of bodies, causing much ex
citement in the neighborhood.
Some of the graveyards for whites
have been guarded, it being feared
that bodies would be stolen from
them.

According to an act passed by
the last legislature uanr and all per
sons who shall write deeds, mort
gages, conveyances or other legal
instruments for a pecuniary consid-
eration," shall pay a special tax of

5.00 a year. This knocks out the
old man who has been in the habit
of picking up a few quarters with
which to aid his family.

Rev. W. J. Combs, an aged and
respected Baptist minister, who
lived near Traphill, died at his
home on Wednesday of last week.
He wu 78 years old and had been
a minister of the Gospel tor over
50 years. He was buried at Trap
hill on Fridar. Elders Win. Mile
aud (iiant conducting the
erviM'i. ilkestKro Chronicle.

BOTH SENATORS, PRITCHARD AND BUT-

LER, FIGHTING THE INCREASE

OF TOBACCO TAX.

If they Vote Like they Talk, there it Yet a

Faint Hope that the Tax Will

Remain i it if.

A dinpatch ot Wednesday from
Washington, I). C, says: liy the
HCtion of the Itepublican caucus
yesterday the Kepublican benatora
agreed to vote as one man for the
amendments mado to the tar ill hill
hy the Finance committee. This
means that tho amendment incrcas
ing the tax on tobacco from ti to 8
cents per pound will be adopted
Tho tobacco amendment, however,
will not prevail without a desperate
fijjlit, and there is a small chance for
a victory for tho opposition of the
tax I want tosay right here that it
is in tho oowcr of any Uvpublican
Senator to get in the tarilT bill most
cverytlnngliiB people want. 1 heard
today, by way of illustration, that
Senator 1 erkins, ot California, when
he learned that fruits would bo on
tho free list, stated to tho Finance
committee that California Innts
must and should Im protected. That
unites the committee gave what the
people of California wanted in tho
way of protection he would vote
against the bill. Thus singly and
alone Senator Perkins got what he
went after. Iho tobacco schedule,
that is tho internal revenue feature
of if, will not come before the Senate
for a week or ten days. This will
give ample time to the growers to
get up petitions to send to the Sen-

ate protesting against the increased
tax. Tho more petitions protesting
against the tax tiie more show there
will be for defeating it.

Senator I'utler said to-da- y that
he will speak against the amend-
ment increasing the tobacco tax and
will leave no stone unturned to beat
it. If, by iihburtering, he can save
the farmers of North Carolina from
this additional burden he will do so.
He said that when it came to the
interests of tho people in his State
he would think long and loud be-

fore submiiting to have his hands
tied by any caucus action. In his
opinion a man's tirst duty is to his
State and to his party afterwards.

Senator I'utler is not alone in this
opinion. It was by putting such
opinion into practice that Senator
Jones, of Nevada, was enabled to
get everything in the tsritt' bill that
his little State requested. Aud while
New England will kick against the
tax on hides, nevertheless they will
vote for it, becauso that was the
price they paid to get the tarill bill
out of the Finance committee room
and into the Senate. Not all the
Senators have the courage of Jones
and I'utler.

Judge Simonton'j Decision.

The South Carolina Dispensary
Law has been bitterly and relentless-
ly fought. It has survived many
unfavorable decisions and merciless
news paperdenunciatiou ; and is now
a part of tho constitution of South
Carolina. Last week J udge Simon-ton- ,

who has an unfortunate way of
always getting into the worse light
as a judge, handed down a decision
that practically frustrates the Dis-

pensary System. But the State will

appeal ; and months may yet pass
before wo know whether he is right
or wrong, lint the Dispensary
speaks tor itself. It is a less evil.
It is better than wide open saloons.
Control is better than license. If a
State is going into the liquor butit- -

uet-- s at all, if it is going to share the
prolits and the responsibility
th.rot.gh license, it oiiL'ht to go one
step further and own and control
the whole business. We are not
prepared to accept this ; but when it
comes to choosing between tlie
license system and the Dispensary
system, wo prefer the latter. God
deliver us from such a dilemma. If
the Christian people of North Caio- -

lina would do their duty, we would
have no such question to deal with.
We can wipe the saloon and the

oil the face of the earth. If
we can we ought. If we ought and
do not, wu ein. Itibical Ilccorder.

The pons on list shows that ot
state pensioners there are only one
widow and two soldiers in Camden
county and only one soldier and no
widows in Dare.

The oflicer6of the State Farmers'
Alliance are making tho most stren-
uous e (Iorts to increase its strength.

DELICATE
Should l it

nitA-DrrHTjD- 'o

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS ft SUHRB TONIC

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel all impurities. HcalUl and
strenctn arc cuarantecd to result
trom lu u&e.

Mf wife w. MrMiH fnr rfrMeen months,
a!f-- r u.mt DISAIir It l.O S 11 MAl.K KIajU-LAl'U-

l.if lo RMrft'li - r It',, elt
i M JUilN.snJI, Mai rm. Ark.

ftaUBTIELa BUifUTOB to.. ITUTTa, U.
M4 kf aa sVsmmw at Si as pat Mils.

THAT WAS THE SUBJECT OF AN ABLE

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT

CRAWFORD.

Some Practical Suggestion! that Should
Prove Beneficial to Every

Young Man,

A lare audience was jrcuent at
the Agticultrirsl and Mechanical
College IttPt night to hear tho ad-

dress of President Crawford, of tho
celebrated Williamson Technical
School, Philadelphia.

It wns a thoughtful, practical,
carefully prepared address, deliv-
ered in a simple but pleasant man
ner. W hat it Jacked in the bombas'
and striving for oratorical effect
usual on such occasions it more thsn
made up in wise suggestion, kindly
sdvice 8d thoughtful discussion of
the problems of lil'o confronting
young men leaving college to enter
upon the struggle for existence in
tho world.

He began by laying that the pur
poses ot the A. and M. College and
the school over which he himself
presided Williamson Technical
School were very much alike, and
the methods need were very similar.
tie said it would be lotitid that the
young men who go to these schools
ana get a technical education do the
best for themselves; that it is only
when the head and tho hand are
trained together that the man es

equal to the highest possi-
bilities in him. In mechanic arts,
as in literary work, you must begin
witti the beginning and be pro
gressive, this is the instructional
method.

Then there is the constructive
method of teaching in mechanical
education. This, he Slid, has a
commercial value. You work for

i u r pose. But like the other
method it must be progressive. Its
object is to make skilled workmen
and at the same time instill into the
student scientific knowledge.

' 1' ree education is the harmonious
development of all the faculties of
the mind. hen you put a boy to
school, put the whole boy there.

"lhe best exposition of technical
education I havo ever met with is
the book recently iss.sued by your
Department of Agriculture a book
entitled "North Carolina and lu

It is the hist publica
tion of the kind 1 have ever seen.
It is tho clearest and best exposi-
tion of tho objects and ends of this
institution and all institutions of its
kind. It ought to be in tho hinds
of every boy in the land and a
model lor every State of the Tnion.

"lhere cannot be too many col
leges like this. in the State there
ought to be ten times as many as
there are or this one ought to be
ten times as large as it is.

"How often one meets with young
men lresh from some college where
they have spent many years and
much money preparing themselves
toe life's struggle, only to find them
selves unfitted for any calling in
life, learning has not beeu wed-

ded to doing. They have to begin
over again for tl.ey can do

nothing. They drop into unre-munerati-

clerkships, and the re-

sult is that a life is spoiled and what
might have been a brilliant career
is blighted. Why not teach two
things at once the thing and how
to do it? Schools do too little in
directing young people in the choice
of and preparation for an occupa-
tion. As a rule tho young man or
young womati is utterly unfitted to
clioise an occupation. The choice
is too often directed by fancy and
seldom by reason. Johnnie is anxi-
ous to become a lawyer, doctor,
school teacher or clerk, but he can't
bear the thought ot being a farmer
or mechanic.

"There ate those-- w ho can afford
education s an aesthetic accom-
plishment, but they are compara-
tively few, and o4 of (he great race
of human progress and human civil
i.a'ion. The poor man of to-da- y

may become the Capitalist of to rnor
row. And, you, young gentlemen,
are fitting yourselves lit re to be-

come not only the capitalists of
your State, but its moat valuable
and public spirited citizens."

Every young man's school, Dr.
Crawford thought, ought to have
some sort of military drill and di-
sciplinenot tor war like purposes
but in the interest of eace. It
teaches discipline, attention, con-
centration aud obedience. It makes
the student better, the school more
systematic and the woik of the
teacher uioie tll'tctive. Here the
speaker spoke in terms of higheet
praise of the North Carolina Col-
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts of its curriculum and meth-
ods. It was, he thought, doing a
greater work than any other insti-
tution in the State.

"It is not what ad individual
knows, but what he does, that
counts for the good of himself, his
race aud his country. Foppery aud
the dudery, he thought, were foster-
ed by the aimless way and rapid
methods of many ot the school of
the present day. No dishonor could
come from toil with the hands or
cultivation of the Soil; brain und
brawn must b join) together."

Then the speaker turned his
thoughts iu a more general line
and gave the Joiing men

harvest their new crop.
It would seem almost tirno for

some knowledgo ot the fact that
modern famines are due, not to lack
of food in the atllicted country, but
to lack of money among t he sufferers,
to penetrate tho heads of the charit-
ably inclined, but some of our peo
ple seem as tar as ever trom master
ing it. While millions were starving
in Ireland, grain was going out of
the couutry. There was no time at
which an Irishman with money in
his pocket con Id not have lived in
comfort ; but, ignoring this fact, we
generously sent a shipload of pro via
ions to be distributed with great
labor and waste among the people
whom we could have relieved to bet
ter advantago by a draft in a letter.
The same experience was repeated a
tew years ago at tho time of the
Russian famine. The suggestion
that a cable transfer of money would
help the starving Russians more
than a cargo of grain was held to
brand its author as a monster desti
tute of human sympathy.

Jn the present case, the iiritieh
government has been coping with
the ludian famine by means ot relief
works. Hundreds ot thousands of
men and women havo been employ
ed in building irrigation ditches and
reservoirs. Wlut has been trio ob
ject of that to bring in shiploads of
pruvimons irom aoroaa I io, outio
give the destitute the means ot
sharing in the provisions that are al
ready in the country. 1 ho man with
money has no trouble in living in
India now, any more than he would
have had in Russia in 1802, or in
reland fifty years ago.
Of course, relief sent by cable

transfer, although it would beouick- -

erand more effective than relief sent
in the form of a tangible shipload of
eatables, with the d

5anner waving over it, has the dis
advantage of not being as spectacu
lar, it sometimes looks as if the
good people who are moved to noble
deeds by the spectacle of suffering
in distant lands were less concerned
about the welfare of the sufferers
than about the proper stage effects
for their own generosity. But evjn
from that point of view a ship that
gets stuck in the wings as the cur
tain rises cannot be called a glitter
ing dramatic success. The unpre
tending cable transfer would seem
distinctly preferable. New York
Journal.

Five Hundred Fishermen Drowned.

Victoria, B. C, June 9. Meagre
particulars were brought by the Em-

press of Japan of a disaster which
befell the libliermen ot the Chusan
archipelago, off the coast of Chiua.
On May tith, when all, or at leaet
most ot the fishing boats were out
on tho fishing banks, a terrible gale
sprang up. Of the several hundred
boats out at the time, very few re-

turned and it is estimated that come
five hundred men lost their lives.
The storm was one of those sudden
ones for which the coast ot China is
noted and the fishermen had no
chance to seek shelter. Their life
boats were smashed to atoms and
they were left to tight a hopeless
battle with the merciless waves.

The storm swept over the entire
Archipelago, which extends across
the mouth of IJanehow bay, on the
eastern coast of China. Several
large junks were lost, in which
scores perished.

A Chinese Typewriter.

The Rev. Mr. Shetliuld, a Pres-byteria-

iniseionary at Tung Chow,
has invented a Chinese typewriter,
which is said to lie a very remark-
able machine, lie made the model
himself, but aunt the parts to a fac-

tory at Haitford, where they were
made in metal and put together.
It turns out t'j be a great succees
and will relieve both the foreigners
and the native Chinese from the
necessity of using a paint bueh and
a pot of ink in conducting their cor-
respondence. The characters, about
4,0J0 in number, are on the edges
of wheels about one foot in diameter.
It requires 20 or 30 wheels to carry
all the letters, and the operator must
strike two keys ( make an impres-
sion. Chicago Record.

William IL Staples, ono of the
most prominent business men in
ltcidsville, is dead.

Mauds Hi llie llrud.
Aug. J. Dogel, the lending druggist

ot Sbrevepoi t, La., snys: "Dr. King's
Now IHacovery is tho only thing
that cures my cough, and it is the
best toiler 1 l.avu " J. F. Cumj bell,
merchant of Saflord, Aria., wrilra:
"Lit. King's New Discovery is all

thut is eluiined for il, it never Tails,

and is a sure cure for consumption,
coughs and colds. I cannot h

for its merit." lr King'
New Discovery for consumption,
cough and colds is not an experi-
ment. It La been tried lor a quar-
ter of a cei.tury, and today viands
at the bead, it never disappoint.
Free trial boltlu at Taylor & Man-

ner ' Drug Store..

Pics) pay your u Inscription,
now, won't you I

P017DEH
Absolutely Pura

Celetirntr d lor !i i.T"itt h avenltiK
Stri'hKttl and h nil l.fi,lt,. nii. Anxurea
the fi,. al'iin HA all forum
or sdulternMi.li rotiiliiiits I. it (,,. rheup
brands. HoYW IIAhfVo IowiiKHin, Mf lo;:K.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water
glass with mine ami let it stand
twenty four hours; a sendiment or
settling indicates a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of
l.:. I .- - ..i i.. ivaiuuer ii ou 010. i i ri 'juciii tic siro
to urinate or pain in the back, is
slso convincing pro' f that the

idncys and bladder arc out ot order.
WHAT TO no.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so ol ten expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney
remedy fulfills every wish in reliev-
ing pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder ami every part of the urinary
passages. It correcs inability to
hold urine and Braiding pain in
passing it, or bud effects following
use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant mccssity
of being compelled to get tip many
times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp Root is soon realiz-
ed. It stands the highest for its
wonderful eurc.-- s of the most dis
tressing cai-es- If vou need a medi- -

ine vou should have the best. Sold
by druggists price fiftv cen's and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent fiee by mail,
mention Tiik Moi .vr Antv Nkws
and send yunr full poet-offi- ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer eV Co., Ring
Immton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness ot this offer.

DR.

N

ROYAL

GERMETUER

This pleasant ami perfect remedy, so
delightful to ta'ue, so and
exhllarutliig, btaui'.s iu higliest favor
with all who know it best, as the preat-t- t

of all medical remedies fur both
aexes, of all ages aud lu a!) couditiuus.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU.

It till firs jou APPETITE.

It till lis jou resful refreshing SJ.EEP.

It til! stimulate jour DIGESTION,

hniirestori'our NERVOUS EKERGf.

It till put jour KIDNEYS la perfect order.

ItsiUpuriij your Blood.

It till change jour teakness Into STRENGTH.

It till bring jos out ef sickness into HEALTH.

KIW FACKAUE, I.A KCi: UOTTLK, 10
DOS1.S 0C 1IOLLAB.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
OMLT BT

The itlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, Gi.

wkitx roa u tios toon, asp.ia r&xx.

Sold by Taylor L Banner, Druggists.

W. H. SIMPSON, 4
4

AC. I! NT

For Fin Mte Stamps

AND JTVFKVTflTlstJ

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

A)-- S Hlntrtti Maeti'nes. fan
stau.f. linui Wl.t- - ,ir, min.li.if
flralKla. I M.' tiluea. Clir. lt

i'ruUteiom. i lor.' I'uwI.ih.
seals. Iim.d Hand Ottu ra, No- -

hirtat ai. I'm. In. if 1'ia'ket
StItl. I'en al.d Tern ItSlrtlut. Ituliti.r
Tyte ;alef!, Iiul.l-- 'lie, Itul'lw-- r

hl'ajip I'ada. Kuti er msp' Ink. Men-rlt-

sietii il Ink. su m II hriuiiiea. Mieel
Stamps. Meet letter slid I .u"-- .

Itifclhtf Mau.l", Stan (I kll'teilia. stamp
Ha. an. S't Ii Mlkir-- , WI bcala bmI
Tvt-- W rn,-- supp.l.-a- .

Tuere Is lemni. u- -l tu an offl.-- e we
rai.o.it su'fl.s!.d si li.e erjt luwent
brx-- j.mKli ie ..r tlrl ..as irmida.

Hal.kr-ri- . Wel.'lial.M M M, u a. I i.rers
anil all pnit.'-wi"!!- ; lues UI il e Ui

W a"l "'J I'"'"- - -

L, Jour ilnrtiKe Is all lied, ef. illy.
W s". ii'1'.u K'ten to H.l nm.-rs- .

I Oftt'-- Hi Jn)ee lie., k. at heaU lit , 2
9 rVtii-ban- "te. iruLOiiif i.n st un
k kweel. Blouril Alrj. .s. C. Ut bus :. j
f Cerrepmdnc J
f ttolicite !.- - Jf Mare-bS-

. s. tf j
UlNTFnMl fill nian to d:tritiut saniple
and make a hotit-t-titiu- e canvas f
our Vegetable '1 oih-- t hoar. 40 to 175
amount easily rrtade. Addrraa Croft
A Ke-e- Mi to K60 Austin Avenue, Citt-eajr- o.

1 il.

Waairsl at Oner Arties ageat
fit eh county, licinane errateul. fca
rUk t leaf li-- h'mdiel Hilars a yw,
tiels full ariH-wlsr- 5
eeato f.l M.', I"" - ll Misakai.
W ATI8 ( . ! ( B i .Is, Uu h.

m,mS mworm4 to -. f Psj,
it. 1 ais l iua

Mrs. La Poiht, 2137 Tlumbolilt St.
"Typhoid fewr loft mo with hnart trouble

of the moftt Mrtout iifiiiiro. ISoihthft the
dortori ifttvp had any fjltwi. 1 had M'vwre
puiiiM In tha iVurt, and wt unuhWi to Me on
Riy hftshlt fur more than Um i..tmit' nt

lime. &ly hurtM4'tmi'd to mlnn , nj
I hud smothering kihIIh, In which It Mrn.i'd
every Im-at- would Iwmjr I ma. Wo ly

bit mt uu ao virttiwintMii of

Dr. Wiles' New Heart Cure
and Restorative Nervine, and purfhaiw-- a
bottle of eneii. After tit kin? the, remedies a
week, 1 con lil be lifted In n ehiilr urn! it up
an hour, h ii d In a short time 1 was ahle 10
do light housework. I shall In evericrateful
toyou for your wonderful uiudicluua. Truly
Ui saved my f .

MKS. OTIAS. I, A POINT.
T)r. Mile ttsart Cure Is sold on a pool tire

guarantee that the find bottle will beiietli.
All druKKlatasell It at II bottles for U or
It will be sent, ptetiald on receipt of price
by tbe lit- - MUe Medical Co , fclkuart, lud.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

J. A. MARTIN,

DOTAHY PUBLIC.
l'MONKS SO ANU 28,

Mount Airy. N. C.

s. r. CRAVKS,
AttoPney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

tlracllws lu State aod Federal Courts.
Prompt attention to collection of claims.

W.b NKKDIIAM,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Pilot Mountain, N. C,

n0"
ir-wi- ll practice In the mate Court. Col-

lection of claims a specialty. Jau Iim

T. Ii. McCARGO,

nOTAHV PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK.

Business Promptly Attended To.

GKO. V. SPARC Kit.
Attopney-at-Iva- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Will practice In state and Federal lourta.
Bpeelel attention U collectlou of claims and
neifotlatliiK loans.

W. F. CARTER, J. R. LEWELLYN,

MOUNT ALT, H. C. OOWOft, N. C.

Caktkk & Lkwkllyx,
Attorneys-at-kaw- .

I r" Practice In the State and FtdcraK'ourta.
Prompt attention given to all buslnma eulruxl--

to their care.

J. H. Slakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

la prepared to make all the New and Artlxtic
Btylea. I up Willi the times and will give vou
flrsl-claa- work.

DR. C. W. BUHNER.

f DENTIST, 4
Mount Airy, N. C.

Ollice over Taylor & Itamier'a I'rnit
Htorf.

Ollice luiun 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

UlMkl
1IKAI.KI IS

Cife, Mill
Bnrial Robes, Slippers, 4c.

A full stock of all aizm am ijiialillo kept
oa band, and at reawoable prices.

Mors room, ujuatairs over M. I.. Tatter-Son'- s

store, uu Main Htrtet. Ueaideocs,
Brat hollas North of ttis railroad.

HTATI2
Normal and Industrial School.

DgPAHTKKN m well eiiilpx-d- . 17 teai hera.
atudenta, practloe

rboil of si pupils. ti niHlii ulatea .merits
opening In I, s'f lte sscouMIe reprewnt-el- .

iiuipetltlrs eiamlusutta at count) seat
Auffust 1st, to Oil vacancies In
dormitories. AppleatloB sn uld Iw made e

July sutn to euier tbe essrrtaatkia. No
free tu'llim ei-e- to appleanU sikhidk a
plffdire to lieeorna tearbrw Annual fip.ni.
of tree tun toe stedeota boanlinc in durmliortes,
ass. i4ilUoo-payltif- f tu'irr,ia. Cio. A1lresaj.

president I UAKUCS OHelVSH.
breensboru, M.C

English Ppavln I.inimrnt removes ail
Hard, Hft or Calloused Lumps and
fclfimisbr from horses. Blond hpavins
Curbs), riplinta. hwewney, KinK-Itoii-

Httfle, hprajus, all Hwollrn TbroaU,
Courtis, et. fava IM by dm of ona
bottle. Warranted tha most wonder-
ful blemish Cur ever known. Mold
by Tatlob A Baiib

Mt.Airy.K.0

WtMy sswsl ksyea yiMeall. Oet fTtef
Ins tills Ii flrssi n it ril a I rrfc

KIW ISto --Om


